Introduction {#sec1}
============

A therapeutic community (TC) is an effective long-term treatment modality for addiction that takes into account the complexity of addiction management.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] A TC is a drug-free residential setting that focuses on patient rehabilitation through social learning and a family model, with main goals of sustaining abstinence and improving physical, psychological, social, and spiritual health.[@bib6] The essential components of TCs include social responsibility enhancement, peer feedback about each resident\'s behaviour, rule model practice, effective interactive relationships between the residents, a systematic structure of daily living with a desire to improve, and recognition of gains in an open, shared community with positive communication and reciprocal relationships.[@bib3]

Various factors can affect the outcomes of TCs, such as the patients\' social and medical characteristics and the program\'s content and duration.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] Examples of social determinants of TCs outcomes include age, gender, employment history, preferred type of drug, marital status, education level, previous treatment in TCs, and family and social support.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] Most TC residents are in their 30s, and the mean age is between 31 and 36 years old.[@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] Residents are unmarried and unemployed. More than half of them do not surpass secondary school education, and they are mainly treated for the abuse of heroin, stimulants, alcohol, and cannabis. However, using more than one drug is usually the norm.[@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]

Most of the populations in TC studies are male. Over 85% of the population with as much as 100% can be male in developing countries.[@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] However, the introduction of modified TCs in Western countries for women and adolescents may change these percentages.[@bib14] In KSA, only five TCs were in operation as of 2014. The first TC started operating in early 2000 in Dammam in the eastern region. Four TCs were later established between 2009 and 2013.[@bib15] Three of these five TCs are government facilities, which are operated and supervised by the Ministry of Health through the Alamal Mental Health Complexes in Dammam, Riyadh, and Jeddah.[@bib15] The other two TCs are operated by non-governmental non-profit organizations. One of them is licenced by the Ministry of Social Affairs, while the other one is licenced by the National Committee for Narcotics Control.[@bib15]

The literature is lacking in studies that describe drug addiction in the Saudi population. Similarly, there is limited knowledge about the TCs in KSA, including the characteristics of residents, their drug use patterns, and their addiction patterns. In this paper, we describe the characteristics of Saudi TC residents and their patterns of drug use, and we explore the correlations between these variables.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Population and source of data {#sec2.1}
-----------------------------

This study was conducted as a part of a national project to assess the status of addiction management and evaluate addiction TCs in KSA. The study included all TC residents in KSA who were discharged prior to September 9, 2014. At the time of the study, there were only five addiction TCs in the KSA, and all of them were included. Data were primarily collected from the patients\' charts and records using comprehensive forms that include demographic information, the number of admissions, diagnoses, dates of each admission, lengths of stay, reasons for discharge, and drugs used.

The data were collected during visits by the principle investigator between September and December 2014. Visits to each TC occurred over 10 days to collect data and evaluate the infrastructure, policies, procedures, treatment and rehabilitation programs, and competencies of the treatment teams. During each visit, the author assigned and supervised two health professionals from each TC to collect data from resident files and to record them on the form. All files were included in the study, and missing data were addressed. Ethical approval of the project was issued by the Internal Review Board of the College of Medicine at Al Imam Muhammad Ibn Saud Islamic University.

Data analysis {#sec2.2}
-------------

STATA^®^ 14 MP was used for data management and analysis. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the data. The characteristics of TC residents are described by frequencies and percentages. The means and standard deviation (SD) are presented for continuous variables, while frequencies and percentages are used to present the distribution of cases based on the type of drugs used. Pearson\'s chi-squared (χ^2^) test was used to assess the differences between groups, depending on whether there was a normal distribution and depending on the types of variables.

Simple and multivariable logistic regression model analyses were performed to assess the association between the type of drug and social factors. The odds ratio (OR) is reported with the significance level (P-value) and confidence interval. All relevant and collected factors were used in the simple logistic regression. For multivariable logistic regression, the initial model was built by introducing all the factors with the specific type of drug used as the outcome (alcohol, heroin, amphetamine, hash, hash and amphetamine together, and three or more drugs). Next, a stepwise approach for variable selection and goodness of fit was used to develop the best-fitted model. A chain multiple imputation method was used to fill in the missing values. All analytical models used the multiple imputation features in estimate calculations. Sensitivity analysis was conducted to compare our models with those using the original data with missing values.

Results {#sec3}
=======

The survey included 2023 residents who represented all admissions to the five Saudi addiction TCs since the establishment of the first TC in 2000 until mid-2014. The overall missing data were minimal (\<1.8%). A multiple imputation process successfully filled in the missing data.

Subjects\' socio-demographics and centre characteristics {#sec3.1}
--------------------------------------------------------

The age of the patients ranged between 20 and 77 years. The mean age was 33.9 years, with a standard deviation (SD) of 8.8 years. There was a significant difference between the centres in relation to mean ages (P-value = 0.02), which were 36.4 (SD 9.1), 33.7 (SD 8.9), 34.5 (SD 8.5), 33.2 (SD 8.6), and 33.2 (SD 7.7) years for individuals who were admitted to the Jeddah, Dammam, Riyadh, Bedayah, and Taif TCs, respectively. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents the demographic and social characteristics of the patients. The patients were distributed among the five TCs as follows: 42% in Dammam, 26.1% in Riyadh, 22.9% in Bedayah, 7.3% in Jeddah, and 1.3% in Taif. While 85.6% were Saudi nationals, 14.4% were from other countries of the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), with approximately 66% from Oman. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of patients in relation to their areas of origin.Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of TC residents who utilized services in KSA until 1/6/2014.Table 1DammamRiyadhBedayahJeddahTaifTotalP-valueNo (%)No (%)No (%)No (%)No (%)No (%)859 (42.5)528 (26.1)463 (22.9)147 (7.3)26 (1.3)2023 (100)X^2^**Age**20--25178 (20.7)86 (16.3)104 (22.5)20 (13.6)4 (15.4)392 (19.4)\<0.00126--30213 (24.8)107 (20.3)101 (21.8)25 (17)6 (23.1)452 (22.3)31--35138 (16.1)122 (23.1)95 (20.5)27 (18.4)8 (30.8)390 (19.3)36--40123 (14.3)81 (15.3)73 (15.8)20 (13.6)4 (15.4)301 (14.9)41--4597 (11.3)59 (11.2)46 (9.9)32 (21.8)2 (7.7)236 (11.7)46--5088 (10.2)50 (9.5)25 (5.4)14 (9.5)1 (3.8)178 (8.8)\>5022 (2.6)23 (4.4)19 (4.1)9 (6.1)1 (3.8)74 (3.7)**Nationality**Other136 (15.8)45 (8.5)89 (19.2)18 (12.2)3 (11.5)291 (14.4)\<0.001Saudi723 (84.2)483 (91.5)374 (80.8)129 (87.8)23 (88.5)1732 (85.6)**Employment**Unemployed651 (75.8)346 (65.5)295 (63.7)127 (86.4)13 (50)1432 (70.8)\<0.001Employed196 (22.8)140 (26.5)160 (34.6)17 (11.6)9 (34.6)522 (25.8)Student12 (1.4)25 (4.7)8 (1.7)3 (2)2 (7.7)50 (2.5)Retired0 (0)17 (3.2)0 (0)0 (0)2 (7.7)19 (0.9)**Area**Riyadh156 (18.2)349 (68.6)64 (14)2 (1.4)4 (15.4)575 (28.8)\<0.001Western90 (10.5)34 (6.7)63 (13.8)105 (71.9)19 (73.1)311 (15.6)Eastern366 (42.7)15 (2.9)184 (40.2)4 (2.7)1 (3.8)570 (28.5)Southern70 (8.2)41 (8.1)46 (10)11 (7.5)0 (0)168 (8.4)Northern44 (5.1)26 (5.1)19 (4.1)8 (5.5)0 (0)97 (4.9)Bahrain15 (1.7)0 (0)17 (3.7)0 (0)0 (0)32 (1.6)Oman82 (9.6)44 (8.6)48 (10.5)16 (11)2 (7.7)192 (9.6)Kuwait31 (3.6)0 (0)14 (3.1)0 (0)0 (0)45 (2.3)UAE0 (0)0 (0)2 (0.4)0 (0)0 (0)2 (0.1)Qatar4 (0.5)0 (0)1 (0.2)0 (0)0 (0)5 (0.3)**Marital status**Single645 (75.1)319 (60.4)213 (46)117 (79.6)26 (100)1320 (65.2)\<0.001Married151 (17.6)132 (25)186 (40.2)20 (13.6)0 (0)489 (24.2)Divorced63 (7.3)77 (14.6)64 (13.8)10 (6.8)0 (0)214 (10.6)**Education**University7 (0.8)0 (0)8 (1.7)0 (0)0 (0)15 (0.7)Secondary330 (38.4)237 (44.9)167 (36.1)32 (21.8)13 (50)779 (38.5)\<0.001Intermediate304 (35.4)169 (32)162 (35)74 (50.3)9 (34.6)718 (35.5)Primary182 (21.2)101 (19.1)105 (22.7)35 (23.8)2 (7.7)425 (21)Illiterate36 (4.2)21 (4)21 (4.5)6 (4.1)2 (7.7)86 (4.3)

In regard to education level, 99.3% of the subjects had secondary school education or lower. Approximately 24% of the admitted patients were married, 65% were single, and 10.6% were divorced. The unemployment rate was 70.8%, which did not include students (2.5%) or those who had retired (0.9%). Approximately 35.8% of admitted patients were dependent on opioids. Hash was the second most frequent reason for admission (15%), followed by hash and amphetamine together (11.9%), amphetamine alone (11.1%), three drugs or more (10.6%), and alcohol (7.9%). [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of patients in relation to the different types or groups of drugs, social and demographic characteristics, centres, number of admissions, and reasons for discharge.Table 2Type of drugs used and characteristics of the TC residents.Table 2Type of Drugs\*TotalP-valueAMPHOPALCHASHMULTAMPH-ALCAMPH-HASHHASH-ALCHASH_OPOthers225 (11.1)724 (35.8)160 (7.9)303 (15)214 (10.6)55 (2.7)240 (11.9)73 (3.6)19 (0.9)9 (0.4)2022 (100)**Age**20--2560 (15.3)94 (24)18 (4.6)80 (20.4)51 (13)10 (2.6)55 (14)16 (4.1)7 (1.8)1 (0.3)392 (19.4)\<0.00126--3062 (13.7)82 (18.1)22 (4.9)104 (23)61 (13.5)13 (2.9)81 (17.9)21 (4.6)2 (0.4)4 (0.9)452 (22.4)31--3552 (13.3)106 (27.2)25 (6.4)56 (14.4)58 (14.9)10 (2.6)60 (15.4)18 (4.6)4 (1)1 (0.3)390 (19.3)36--4022 (7.3)133 (44.3)38 (12.7)39 (13)16 (5.3)13 (4.3)26 (8.7)9 (3)2 (0.7)2 (0.7)300 (14.8)41--4520 (8.5)141 (59.7)19 (8.1)13 (5.5)18 (7.6)7 (3)10 (4.2)5 (2.1)3 (1.3)0 (0)236 (11.7)46--506 (3.4)124 (69.7)25 (14)9 (5.1)5 (2.8)1 (0.6)4 (2.2)4 (2.2)0 (0)0 (0)178 (8.8)\>503 (4.1)44 (59.5)13 (17.6)2 (2.7)5 (6.8)1 (1.4)4 (5.4)0 (0)1 (1.4)1 (1.4)74 (3.7)**Nationality**Others3 (1)230 (79)17 (5.8)12 (4.1)11 (3.8)1 (0.3)7 (2.4)2 (0.7)8 (2.7)0 (0)291 (14.4)\<0.001Saudi222 (12.8)494 (28.5)143 (8.3)291 (16.8)203 (11.7)54 (3.1)233 (13.5)71 (4.1)11 (0.6)9 (0.5)1731 (85.6)**Employment**Unemployed138 (9.6)583 (40.7)97 (6.8)211 (14.7)137 (9.6)33 (2.3)155 (10.8)59 (4.1)15 (1)4 (0.3)1432 (70.8)\<0.001Employed81 (15.5)128 (24.6)55 (10.6)76 (14.6)61 (11.7)22 (4.2)79 (15.2)13 (2.5)4 (0.8)2 (0.4)521 (25.8)Student5 (10)8 (16)3 (6)12 (24)12 (24)0 (0)6 (12)1 (2)0 (0)3 (6)50 (2.5)Retired1 (5.3)5 (26.3)5 (26.3)4 (21.1)4 (21.1)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)19 (0.9)**Area**Riyadh61 (10.6)146 (25.4)63 (11)91 (15.8)114 (19.8)9 (1.6)56 (9.7)26 (4.5)3 (0.5)6 (1)575 (28.8)\<0.001Western27 (8.7)168 (54)17 (5.5)42 (13.5)13 (4.2)5 (1.6)28 (9)7 (2.3)3 (1)1 (0.3)311 (15.6)Eastern75 (13.2)166 (29.1)42 (7.4)96 (16.8)37 (6.5)22 (3.9)99 (17.4)27 (4.7)5 (0.9)1 (0.2)570 (28.5)Southern35 (20.8)6 (3.6)10 (6)39 (23.2)22 (13.1)14 (8.3)33 (19.6)9 (5.4)0 (0)0 (0)168 (8.4)Northern23 (23.7)10 (10.3)11 (11.3)20 (20.6)13 (13.4)4 (4.1)15 (15.5)0 (0)0 (0)1 (1)97 (4.9)Bahrain1 (3.1)26 (81.2)1 (3.1)1 (3.1)0 (0)0 (0)2 (6.2)0 (0)1 (3.1)0 (0)32 (1.6)Oman0 (0)161 (83.9)14 (7.3)1 (0.5)10 (5.2)0 (0)0 (0)1 (0.5)5 (2.6)0 (0)192 (9.6)Kuwait0 (0)34 (75.6)2 (4.4)7 (15.6)0 (0)1 (2.2)0 (0)0 (0)1 (2.2)0 (0)45 (2.3)UAE0 (0)2 (100)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)2 (0.1)Qatar0 (0)1 (20)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)3 (60)0 (0)1 (20)0 (0)5 (0.3)**Marital status**Single150 (11.4)448 (33.9)75 (5.7)219 (16.6)150 (11.4)34 (2.6)170 (12.9)56 (4.2)13 (1)5 (0.4)1320 (65.3)\<0.001Married64 (13.1)184 (37.6)60 (12.3)64 (13.1)38 (7.8)16 (3.3)50 (10.2)8 (1.6)2 (0.4)3 (0.6)489 (24.2)Divorced11 (5.2)92 (43.2)25 (11.7)20 (9.4)26 (12.2)5 (2.3)20 (9.4)9 (4.2)4 (1.9)1 (0.5)213 (10.5)**Education**University4 (26.7)5 (33.3)1 (6.7)2 (13.3)1 (6.7)1 (6.7)1 (6.7)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)15 (0.7)0.021Secondary85 (10.9)264 (33.9)56 (7.2)133 (17.1)89 (11.4)14 (1.8)91 (11.7)36 (4.6)6 (0.8)5 (0.6)779 (38.5)Intermediate83 (11.6)273 (38.1)51 (7.1)100 (13.9)71 (9.9)24 (3.3)86 (12)23 (3.2)6 (0.8)0 (0)717 (35.5)Primary37 (8.7)162 (38.1)46 (10.8)54 (12.7)39 (9.2)14 (3.3)53 (12.5)12 (2.8)6 (1.4)2 (0.5)425 (21)Illiterate16 (18.6)20 (23.3)6 (7)14 (16.3)14 (16.3)2 (2.3)9 (10.5)2 (2.3)1 (1.2)2 (2.3)86 (4.3)**Home centre**Dammam111 (12.9)351 (40.9)49 (5.7)99 (11.5)48 (5.6)31 (3.6)123 (14.3)34 (4)11 (1.3)2 (0.2)859 (42.5)\<0.001Riyadh20 (3.8)127 (24.1)64 (12.1)94 (17.8)156 (29.6)5 (0.9)31 (5.9)24 (4.6)2 (0.4)4 (0.8)527 (26.1)Bedayah69 (14.9)156 (33.7)34 (7.3)80 (17.3)10 (2.2)18 (3.9)77 (16.6)11 (2.4)6 (1.3)2 (0.4)463 (22.9)Jeddah19 (12.9)85 (57.8)12 (8.2)22 (15)0 (0)1 (0.7)6 (4.1)2 (1.4)0 (0)0 (0)147 (7.3)Taif6 (23.1)5 (19.2)1 (3.8)8 (30.8)0 (0)0 (0)3 (11.5)2 (7.7)0 (0)1 (3.8)26 (1.3)**Reason for discharge**Complete program54 (15.5)117 (33.5)22 (6.3)36 (10.3)49 (14)12 (3.4)45 (12.9)7 (2)4 (1.1)3 (0.9)349 (17.3)\<0.001Patient request142 (11.2)428 (33.6)97 (7.6)218 (17.1)130 (10.2)35 (2.8)159 (12.5)49 (3.9)10 (0.8)4 (0.3)1272 (62.9)Violate regulations10 (9.9)30 (29.7)12 (11.9)19 (18.8)12 (11.9)2 (2)13 (12.9)2 (2)0 (0)1 (1)101 (5)Relapse19 (6.3)149 (49.7)29 (9.7)30 (10)23 (7.7)6 (2)23 (7.7)15 (5)5 (1.7)1 (0.3)300 (14.8)**Number of admissions** 1213 (11.5)638 (34.3)147 (7.9)284 (15.3)206 (11.1)53 (2.9)220 (11.8)72 (3.9)17 (0.9)9 (0.5)1859 (91.9)\<0.001 212 (8.9)70 (51.9)11 (8.1)17 (12.6)6 (4.4)2 (1.5)17 (12.6)0 (0)0 (0)0 (0)135 (6.7) 30 (0)16 (57.1)2 (7.1)2 (7.1)2 (7.1)0 (0)3 (10.7)1 (3.6)2 (7.1)0 (0)28 (1.4)[^1]

Simple and multivariable logistic regression analyses {#sec3.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

The simple logistic regression showed that the mean age of individuals at the Jeddah TC was significantly higher than in other centres ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). The results also show that the risk of being treated for any category of the drugs mentioned is influenced by age, employment, marital status, area of origin, and education level. All social variables were entered into multivariable logistic regression models after controlling for these influential factors ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). The results revealed significantly lower odds of being treated for amphetamine and hash addiction among older subjects than the age group of 20--25 years ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, opioid and alcohol showed a reversed association with age.Table 3Simple logistic regression for drug used and demographic factors.Table 3AMPHOPALCHASHTwo and moreORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCI**Age**20--25(R)\*1111126--300.890.54(0.6--1.3)0.740.08(0.53--1.03)0.990.98(0.51--1.94)0.890.53(0.63--1.27)1.220.17(0.92--1.61)31--350.860.46(0.58--1.28)1.210.25(0.88--1.67)1.210.57(0.63--2.35)0.570.01(0.39--0.85)1.160.32(0.87--1.55)36--400.440(0.26--0.74)2.50(1.81--3.47)2.450(1.33--4.54)0.560.01(0.36--0.86)0.540(0.38--0.76)41--450.520.02(0.3--0.88)4.70(3.32--6.67)1.720.13(0.86--3.44)0.20(0.11--0.39)0.410(0.28--0.61)46--500.190(0.08--0.45)7.340(4.95--10.89)2.770(1.41--5.43)0.190(0.09--0.4)0.160(0.09--0.28)\>500.230.02(0.07--0.76)4.670(2.78--7.86)4.650(2.15--10.05)0.110(0.03--0.46)0.350(0.18--0.67)\_Cons\*\*\*0.180(0.14--0.24)0.310(0.24--0.39)0.050(0.03--0.07)0.250(0.19--0.32)0.550(0.45--0.68)**Employment**Unemployed(R)\*11111Employed1.840(1.36--2.48)0.490(0.39--0.61)1.40.09(0.95--2.08)0.850.3(0.62--1.16)1.280.03(1.03--1.59)Student1.250.63(0.51--3.07)0.290(0.14--0.63)0.70.62(0.17--2.92)1.710.12(0.87--3.4)1.810.04(1.03--3.19)Retired0.670.7(0.09--5.08)0.520.22(0.19--1.47)1.80.44(0.41--7.93)0.360.32(0.05--2.67)0.670.48(0.22--2.01)\_Cons\*\*\*0.10(0.08--0.12)0.690(0.62--0.77)0.070(0.05--0.08)0.160(0.13--0.18)0.40(0.35--0.45)**Area**Riyadh(R)\*11111Western0.80.36(0.5--1.29)3.390(2.53--4.54)0.510.03(0.28--0.93)0.940.79(0.62--1.44)0.390(0.28--0.54)Eastern1.280.18(0.89--1.84)1.210.15(0.93--1.57)0.830.4(0.54--1.28)1.340.09(0.96--1.87)0.860.22(0.67--1.09)Southern2.230(1.41--3.53)0.110(0.05--0.26)0.680.29(0.34--1.38)1.630.04(1.03--2.57)1.460.03(1.03--2.06)Northern2.630(1.54--4.51)0.340(0.17--0.67)0.830.67(0.37--1.9)1.570.12(0.89--2.77)0.880.58(0.56--1.38)Gulf0.030(0--0.23)12.510(8.79--17.82)0.670.18(0.37--1.2)0.230(0.11--0.47)0.170(0.11--0.26)\_Cons\*\*\*0.120(0.09--0.15)0.340(0.28--0.4)0.090(0.07--0.12)0.150(0.11--0.19)0.590(0.5--0.7)**Marital status**Single(R)\*11111Married1.170.33(0.85--1.61)1.20.1(0.97--1.49)1.920(1.29--2.85)0.630.01(0.45--0.88)0.670(0.53--0.86)Divorced0.470.02(0.25--0.88)1.420.02(1.06--1.91)2.290(1.39--3.77)0.480.01(0.28--0.8)0.90.51(0.66--1.23)\_Cons\*\*\*0.130(0.11--0.15)0.510(0.45--0.57)0.050(0.04--0.07)0.180(0.15--0.21)0.480(0.42--0.54)**Education**University(R)\*11111Secondary0.350.08(0.11--1.11)1.040.95(0.35--3.06)0.880.9(0.11--6.84)1.080.92(0.24--4.86)1.740.39(0.49--6.22)Intermediate0.360.09(0.11--1.15)1.250.69(0.42--3.69)0.940.96(0.12--7.35)0.960.96(0.21--4.33)1.620.46(0.45--5.78)Primary0.280.04(0.09--0.92)1.180.77(0.4--3.52)1.590.66(0.2--12.4)0.840.82(0.18--3.81)1.680.43(0.47--6.04)Illiterate0.650.51(0.18--2.31)0.60.4(0.18--1.96)0.730.79(0.08--7.01)1.130.88(0.23--5.61)2.120.27(0.56--8.05)\_Cons\*\*\*0.360.08(0.11--1.11)0.50.2(0.17--1.45)0.070.01(0.01--0.53)0.150.01(0.03--0.68)0.250.03(0.07--0.9)**Home Centre**Dammam(R)\*11111Riyadh0.270(0.16--0.43)0.450(0.35--0.57)1.390.13(0.91--2.14)0.980.93(0.7--1.38)**1.76**0(1.41--2.21)Bedayah**1.18**0.32(0.85--1.63)0.740.01(0.58--0.94)1.310.24(0.83--2.06)1.530.01(1.11--2.11)0.90.4(0.7--1.15)Jeddah11(0.59--1.68)**1.99**0(1.4--2.84)**1.47**0.25(0.76--2.83)1.350.24(0.82--2.23)0.160(0.08--0.32)Taif**2.02**0.14(0.79--5.14)0.350.04(0.13--0.93)0.660.69(0.09--4.98)**3.41**0.01(1.45--8.05)0.730.51(0.29--1.85)\_Cons\*\*\*0.150.00(0.12--0.18)0.690.00(0.6--0.79)0.060.00(0.05--0.08)0.130.00(0.11--0.16)0.410.00(0.35--0.47)**Nationality**Non-citizen(R)\*11111Saudi14.110(4.49--44.4)0.110(0.08--0.14)1.290.35(0.75--2.21)40(2.21--7.23)4.550(3.06--6.76)\_Cons\*\*\*0.010(0--0.03)3.690(2.79--4.89)0.060(0.04--0.1)0.040(0.02--0.08)0.110(0.08--0.16)[^2][^3][^4]Table 4Multivariable logistic regression to predict the drug used.Table 4AMPH\*\*OP\*\*ALC\*\*HASH\*\*Two and moreORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCIORP-valueCI**Age**20--25(R)\*1111126--300.690.08(0.46--1.05)1.050.81(0.68--1.64)0.950.87(0.48--1.88)0.840.36(0.59--1.21)1.110.49(0.82--1.51)31--350.730.15(0.47--1.12)2.110.00(1.37--3.26)1.090.82(0.54--2.17)0.560.01(0.37--0.85)1.100.58(0.8--1.51)36--400.370.00(0.21--0.65)6.270.00(4.01--9.81)2.150.03(1.1--4.19)0.530.01(0.33--0.84)0.460.00(0.32--0.67)41--450.420.00(0.23--0.76)14.610.00(9.01--23.71)1.490.31(0.69--3.19)0.180.00(0.09--0.37)0.340.00(0.22--0.52)46--500.150.00(0.06--0.38)28.430.00(16.76--48.23)2.330.03(1.1--4.92)0.170.00(0.08--0.38)0.120.00(0.06--0.22)\>500.170.01(0.05--0.58)18.010.00(9.29--34.94)3.520.01(1.47--8.45)0.100.00(0.02--0.44)0.270.00(0.13--0.54)**Employment**Unemployed(R)\*11111Employed1.440.03(1.03--2.01)0.550.00(0.41--0.75)1.320.21(0.86--2.01)0.730.07(0.52--1.02)1.160.25(0.9--1.48)Student0.800.65(0.3--2.09)0.550.25(0.2--1.51)1.090.91(0.24--4.88)1.090.82(0.52--2.27)1.230.53(0.65--2.3)Retired1.110.92(0.14--9.14)0.210.03(0.05--0.82)0.840.83(0.18--3.99)0.740.78(0.09--6)1.250.72(0.36--4.31)**Area**Riyadh (R)\*11111Western0.900.67(0.55--1.47)3.190.00(2.27--4.49)0.470.02(0.25--0.87)1.110.63(0.72--1.73)0.440.00(0.31--0.62)Eastern1.190.36(0.82--1.73)1.500.01(1.11--2.03)0.850.47(0.54--1.32)1.260.20(0.89--1.78)0.800.10(0.62--1.04)Southern1.700.03(1.06--2.73)0.170.00(0.07--0.4)0.890.76(0.43--1.84)1.300.28(0.81--2.09)1.140.48(0.79--1.65)Northern2.260.00(1.29--3.94)0.490.06(0.23--1.03)0.990.99(0.43--2.31)1.400.26(0.78--2.52)0.710.16(0.44--1.14)Gulf0.020.00(0--0.17)35.110.00(23.06--53.47)0.930.82(0.51--1.71)0.170.00(0.08--0.34)0.130.00(0.08--0.21)**Marital status**Single(R)\*11111Married1.420.07(0.97--2.08)0.710.04(0.52--0.98)1.280.28(0.81--2.03)1.040.85(0.71--1.52)0.870.35(0.66--1.16)Divorced0.670.24(0.34--1.31)0.660.04(0.45--0.98)1.530.13(0.89--2.66)0.810.47(0.47--1.42)1.490.03(1.03--2.15)**Education**University (R)\*11111Secondary0.280.05(0.08--1.01)1.360.67(0.34--5.37)1.390.76(0.17--11.46)0.680.63(0.14--3.33)1.570.51(0.41--6.03)Intermediate0.300.07(0.08--1.08)1.440.60(0.37--5.71)1.380.76(0.17--11.36)0.630.57(0.13--3.1)1.640.47(0.43--6.28)Primary0.240.03(0.07--0.9)1.140.85(0.29--4.54)2.010.52(0.25--16.43)0.600.54(0.12--3)1.870.36(0.48--7.19)Illiterate0.530.38(0.13--2.17)0.590.50(0.13--2.68)1.060.96(0.1--10.83)0.760.75(0.14--4.15)2.000.34(0.48--8.32)0.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00**\_Cons\*\*\***0.620.49(0.16--2.38)0.070.00(0.02--0.31)0.030.00(0--0.28)0.440.33(0.09--2.26)0.510.33(0.13--2)[^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

This is the first study to describe the characteristics of residents in Saudi TCs for addiction. All residents were adult men since there are no TCs for adolescents or women in KSA. The majority of the study population was treated in TCs in the eastern region (64.9%), which consists of the Dammam TC (42%) and the Bedayah TC (22.9%). However, only 28.5% of TC residents were living in the eastern region. This can mainly be explained by two factors: the Dammam TC was established nine years before the other TCs,[@bib12] and TC services are lacking in other regions.

Although 28.8% of the residents were living in Riyadh, the Riyadh TC was not established until 2009, which is also applicable to the western region. Although 13.3% of the Saudi TC population were from the southern and northern regions, no addiction TC services are provided in these areas. The lack or inaccessibility of such services in these areas can be a barrier to benefiting from TC programmes for addicts and their families.

The mean age of the residents was higher than the reported mean age for other local and international addiction treatment services.[@bib8], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib16], [@bib17] Furthermore, the levels of education, employment, and marital status were lower for TC residents compared to the levels for patients in other Saudi community services for addiction treatment, such as outpatient clinics and short-term inpatient units. This reflects the disadvantaged status of these patients.[@bib16], [@bib17] These factors may indicate that Saudi TCs attract more severe cases of addiction, which is also the case in other TCs worldwide.[@bib1], [@bib2]

Opioid drugs were the most common category of drugs used by TC residents (35.8%), especially among GCC residents (79%). However, using more than one drug is also common among this group. Residents who live in the western region showed more use of opioids, while residents from the northern and southern regions showed more amphetamine use than other drugs. This may have occurred because these regions are border territories to amphetamine-trafficking roads. In contrast to amphetamine and hash addicts, opioid and alcohol addicts showed a positive trend of seeking treatment with advances in age. These trends parallel drug use patterns of patients in other Saudi treatment services.[@bib16]

Alsraihah studied drug addiction in Saudi society mainly among inpatients who were being treated for addiction and found that the most common drug used was hash (56.4%), followed by amphetamine (53.1%) and alcohol (29.3%). However, opioid users represented only 19.4% of the study population.[@bib17] Abumadini and colleagues described drug use patterns among treatment seekers in the eastern region over two decades (1986--2006). In the last decade of the study (1996--2006), half of the study population used amphetamine, 46.5% used cannabis, 22.5% used heroin, 25.5% used alcohol, 7% used sedatives, and less than 6% used volatiles or other unspecified drugs.[@bib16] Thus, opioid users are overrepresented in Saudi addiction TCs, even when adjusting for non-Saudi GCC residents. Almost all patients (91.9%) were admitted once to the TCs, which is unusual for chronic, relapsing and severe illness. However, the short history of TCs in KSA and readmission to another TCs may partially explain this.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Similar to other addiction TCs around the world, Saudi TCs attract more disadvantaged patients in comparison to other treatment modalities. The major drugs used among TC residents are similar to those reported in other inpatient services. However, opioid dependencies were overrepresented. Furthermore, the type of drug used differed according to the regions of the residents, which may warrant consideration when planning services for these regions. However, addiction TCs have not been established in most Saudi regions. Future research should focus on the relationship between drug use patterns, resident characteristics, and TC treatment outcomes. Moreover, studies are needed to investigate attributes of Saudi TCs that may affect treatment efficacy.
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[^1]: \*AMPH: Amphetamine, OP: Opioids, ALC: Alcohol, HASH: Hash, MULT: Multiple.

[^2]: \*R: Reference group.

[^3]: \*\*AMPH: Amphetamine, OP: Opioids, ALC: Alcohol, HASH: Hash.

[^4]: \*\*\*\_Cons: constant/intercept.

[^5]: \*R: Reference group.

[^6]: \*\*AMPH: Amphetamine, OP: Opioids, ALC: Alcohol, HASH: Hash.

[^7]: \*\*\*\_Cons: constant/intercept.
